Customer driven, always willing
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Pelican Feminine Healthcare is a UK manufacturer of single-use medical instruments.

**Pelican manufactures a range of single-use instruments, specialising in Gynaecology products, which include the market leading PELIspec.**

With state of the art manufacturing facilities and active research and development, the company has been instrumental in bringing many innovative products to the healthcare market. This, together with a positive input from specialist clinicians and other professional customers, ensures that Pelican remains at the forefront of providing clinically and cost effective products.

Pelican is passionate about delivering high quality medical products and world class levels of customer service.

Our commitment to the Feminine Healthcare Market led to the acquisition of Clinical Innovations Europe in 2011, and the Clinical Innovations range of single-use gynaecological and obstetric products complement Pelican’s product portfolio perfectly.
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All products are latex free, sterile, and comply with National Decontamination Guidelines.

Each device has a unique product identification number which can be recorded on patient notes for traceability.

Based in Cardiff, Pelican has invested heavily in the design and manufacture of new products in the UK. The company is sharply focused on providing quality products, manufactured to the highest standards, using superior medical grade materials. Continuous improvement is the hallmark of Pelican’s activities.

Pelican Feminine Healthcare has attained full accreditation for the ISO 13485:2003 and all products are CE marked in accordance with the European Directive 93/42/EEC. All sterile processes are assessed for sterility by an MHRA accredited regulatory body.
Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust

Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust is the only UK charity dedicated to women and their families affected by cervical cancer and cervical abnormalities.

Their aim is to offer information, support and friendship to women of all ages, to help them understand the importance of cervical screening, and to provide their own personal brand of support if their screening shows up abnormalities or if they are diagnosed with cancer.

Pelican is proud to support Jo's Trust by donating 5p from every box of PELIspec vaginal speculum sold and we are delighted to announce that we have now donated a total of £22,739 to support this vital cause. Our partnership with Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust is continuing to raise funds and promote awareness of cervical cancer amongst healthcare professionals.

Visit www.jostrust.org.uk for further information on Jo’s Trust and how you can help to spread awareness of the importance of regular cervical screening.
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Every minute another woman dies in childbirth. The vast majority occur in developing countries. Over 80% of these deaths are preventable.

The SMILE appeal - "Saving mothers' and infants' lives through education" - is a charitable initiative launched by the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) which aims to tackle the devastating problems of global maternal and infant mortality.

Pelican Feminine Healthcare is proud to be supporting the RCOG Smile Appeal both by charitable donations and by providing stock for use by clinicians in poverty stricken areas around the world.

To find out more about the RCOG Smile Appeal please visit - http://www.rcog.org.uk/smile-appeal

Together we can make motherhood safer for women around the world.
We are delighted to announce the launch of a brand new website from Pelican Feminine Healthcare which gives clearer, faster and easier access to all products and services available.

www.pelicanfh.co.uk

The new website reflects our commitment to being the market leading feminine healthcare brand, providing world class medical products and excellence of service to all our customers.

At www.pelicanfh.co.uk you can find:

• Full details of our respected gynaecology range, including the market leading PELIspec vaginal speculum
• Full details of the Clinical Innovations range, which includes the market leading Kiwi™ Vacuum Delivery System, fully available through Pelican Feminine Healthcare or one of our authorised distributors
• Easy to use, convenient and secure buy online facility
• News, articles and events through the new Pelican Feminine Healthcare blog
• The facility to subscribe to our e-newsletter which will ensure you receive all our latest offers and updates by email

Pelican Feminine Healthcare is now on Twitter and tweeting regularly. To be the first to receive all the latest news and offers simply follow us at:

http://twitter.com/pelicanfeminine
Our dedication to product quality has ensured that the market leading PELIspec has been the preferred disposable vaginal speculum of choice for clinicians for over 20 years.

The PELIspec mirrors the highly effective design and shape of the familiar metal equivalent for ease of use and reassurance, with the added benefit of crystal clear transparency, which enables maximum visibility during procedures.

Each PELIspec is manufactured with Failsafe Points to ensure that under extreme force the PELIspec will break safely outside the vagina.

The textured handles of the PELIspec provide enhanced grip of the instrument and control throughout the procedure.

The PELIspec range also includes the innovative PELIspec with Light Source, new improved PELIspec with Smoke Extractor, and transparent PELIspec Sims.
PELIspec Vaginal Speculum

The market leading PELIspec is a strong, sterile, disposable vaginal speculum, available in 5 sizes. Selected sizes are also available without the locking mechanism.

PELIspec can be used for gynaecological procedures, including cervical screening, IUD fittings and vaginal examinations.

Features

• Built-in Failsafe Points
• Available with or without a locking mechanism
• Crystal clear for maximum visibility
• Latex free
• Unique product identification number for traceability
• Manufactured in the UK
• 25 x PELIspec per pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400106</td>
<td>PELIspec - Medium with lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400107</td>
<td>PELIspec - Medium Long with lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400105</td>
<td>PELIspec - Small with lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400091</td>
<td>PELIspec - Virgin with lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400108</td>
<td>PELIspec - Broad with lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400103</td>
<td>PELIspec - Mixed Box with lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400104</td>
<td>PELIspec - Mixed Box without lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400100</td>
<td>PELIspec - Small without lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400101</td>
<td>PELIspec - Medium without lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400102</td>
<td>PELIspec - Medium Long without lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The unique PELIspec with Light Source has an attached light source for maximum visibility, enabling the professional to carry out any gynaecological procedure.

Available in a starter pack, containing 1 x Medium & 1 x Medium Long PELIspec with Light Source, 2 x Light Source Leads, 1 x Re-usable Battery Pack.

Features

- Directional light source for maximum visibility
- Compact re-usable battery pack with belt clip
- Sealed light source insertion point to ensure protection during use
- Proven strength, with Failsafe Points uniquely built into each PELIspec
- Available in two sizes
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400200</td>
<td>PELIspec with Light Source Starter Pack</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400207</td>
<td>PELIspec with Light Source – Medium</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400209</td>
<td>PELIspec with Light Source – Medium Long</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400210</td>
<td>Light Source Leads</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400220</td>
<td>Light Source Battery Pack</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PELIspec with Smoke Extractor

The PELIspec with Smoke Extractor is designed for use with loop diathermy and the familiar design and shape allows confidence in its usage.

The colour efficiently reflects light, ensuring maximum visibility for the procedure. The new extraction tube has an improved configuration of holes which will remove smoke effectively.

Features

- Effective smoke extraction
- Proven strength, with Failsafe Points uniquely built into each PELIspec
- Textured handles for improved grip
- Available in 3 sizes
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400111</td>
<td>PELIspec with Smoke Extractor - Medium</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400112</td>
<td>PELIspec with Smoke Extractor - Medium Long</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400113</td>
<td>PELIspec with Smoke Extractor - Broad</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The PELIspec Sims is commonly used for inspection of the vaginal walls and can be used as an alternative to the traditional Cusco design.

The design and shape of the PELIspec Sims is characterised by its two right angled bends and differing sized ends.

**Features**

- Crystal clear ensuring greater visibility of the vaginal wall
- Smooth rounded ends for patient comfort
- Mirrors design of metal equivalent
- Easy central grip handle
- Two differing end sizes for ease of use
- Unique product identification number for traceability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400131</td>
<td>PELIspec Sims Medium</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400132</td>
<td>PELIspec Sims Medium</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lubricant

PELjelly is a sterile lubricant, ideally suited for gynaecological examinations.

PELjelly is colourless, odourless and water-based, making it easy to apply, safe to use.

An article published by Margie Givens, Senior Biomedical Scientist at Forth Park Hospital, examined the use of lubricating gels during cervical screening. A summary of this article concluded that PELjelly may be better used than KY Jelly when taking cervical samples.* You can read the full article in the downloads section of our website.

PELIjelly Lubricant

PELIjelly is a water based lubricant designed for use in gynaecological, digital and instrument examinations.

The sachet format allows minimal waste and also removes any concerns regarding cross-infection.

Features

- Sterile 5g sachet
- No effect on DNA
- Silk like consistency to minimise discomfort from procedure
- 100 pack dispensing carton
- Convenient sachet presentation
- Fragrance free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400400</td>
<td>PELIjelly Lubricant</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lubricant
The Pelican range of single-use instruments provides a full selection of disposable Gynaecological products and Proctoscopes.

The Pelican range has been designed in consultation with medical professionals to ensure the the very best in product quality and functionality. Pelican are committed to continual improvement, and this is reflected in design improvements such as enhanced strength on the Pelican Spongeholder, Vulsellum and Coil Remover.

All Pelican products are sterile, single-use, latex free and have a unique product identification number for ease of documentation and full traceability. All Pelican single-use products comply with the National Decontamination Programme guidelines.
Pelican PELIpack

The Pelican PELIpack contains all instrumentation necessary to either remove and fit an intra-uterine device or simply just remove an IUD.

This procedure pack will allow ease of use and save time on the set up of individual devices to perform the procedure.

All instruments from the Pelican PELIpack are also available separately.

Features

- Choice of PELIpack to minimise waste and ease of use
- Choice of PELIspec size on both packs
- Time-saving complete procedure pack
- Instruments mirror design of metal equivalents for ease of use
- Sterile and single-use
- Unique product identification number for traceability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400351</td>
<td>PELIpack IUD removal &amp; fitting kit - Medium PELIspec</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400352</td>
<td>PELIpack IUD removal &amp; fitting kit - Medium Long PELIspec</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400361</td>
<td>PELIpack IUD removal kit - Medium PELIspec</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400362</td>
<td>PELIpack IUD removal kit - Medium Long PELIspec</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Pelican Spongeholder is designed to ensure visibility is not impeded when used in conjunction with the PELIspec.

The Spongeholder has been improved to demonstrate greater instrument strength and the secure grip of swabs.

Features

- Secure tip grip for maximum hold
- Enhanced secure locking mechanism
- Specifically designed for use with swabs
- Mirrors the metal equivalent for ease of use
- Choice of pack size
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400300</td>
<td>Pelican Spongeholder</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400302</td>
<td>Pelican Spongeholder</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The **Pelican Dilator** is designed to gently dilate the cervix, most commonly for the introduction of an intra-uterine device.

The tapered **Pelican Dilator** allows gradual dilatation from the two size options allowing 1mm increments from 2mm – 6mm.

**Features**

- Central thumb hold for ease of use
- Tapered ends allow gradual cervical dilatation
- Smooth rounded ends to minimise discomfort
- Specifically designed for cervical dilation
- Available in two sizes
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400342</td>
<td>Dilator – 3/4mm</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400343</td>
<td>Dilator – 3/4mm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400344</td>
<td>Dilator – 5/6mm</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400345</td>
<td>Dilator – 5/6mm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Clearprobe™ Sound-Dilator

The Clearprobe™ is a flexible, single-use, double-ended combined Sound-Dilator used for assessing the depth of the uterus and for gentle dilatation of the cervix.

This 2-in-1 instrument provides added convenience when fitting intra-uterine devices.

Features

- Strong but flexible moulded plastic
- Rounded tip ends
- 1cm markings on both ends
- Ideal for coil fitting procedures
- 27.7cm long, with a maximum diameter of 5.5mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSD1000</td>
<td>Disposable Clearprobe™ Sound-Dilator</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelican Vulsellum

The Pelican Vulsellum is characterised by the 3:4 tooth combination and designed to spread the grip on the cervix evenly.

The Pelican Vulsellum has been improved to demonstrate greater instrument strength and grip.

A Tenaculum is also available dependent on user choice.

Features

- Enhanced secure locking mechanism
- Specifically designed tooth combination to minimise discomfort and reduce trauma
- Curved tips to allow greater visibility
- Mirrors the metal equivalent for ease of use
- Choice of pack size
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400335</td>
<td>Pelican Vulsellum</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400336</td>
<td>Pelican Vulsellum</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pelican Tenaculum

The Pelican Tenaculum is recognised for its single toothed grip and is commonly used for holding the anterior lip of the cervix during procedures.

A Vulsellum is also available dependent on user choice.

Features

- A single toothed tip
- Secure locking mechanism
- Mirrors the metal equivalent for ease of use
- Specifically designed to allow greater visibility of the cervix
- Choice of pack size
- Unique product identification number for traceability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400330</td>
<td>Pelican Tenaculum</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400331</td>
<td>Pelican Tenaculum</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelican Thread Retriever

The Pelican Thread Retriever is designed to locate lost IUD threads and can also be used to sound the uterus for the presence of the intra-uterine device.

Features

- Thumb recess for enhanced grip and control
- Flexible stem to sound the uterus
- Specifically designed notches for accurate location of the IUD threads
- Seven notches on either side at 10mm intervals for optimum retrieval
- Long handle (245mm) for ease of use and greater control
- Smooth rounded tip to minimise discomfort
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400560</td>
<td>Pelican Thread Retriever</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Pelican Coil Remover is specifically designed to remove intra-uterine devices and is characterised by an angled tip with a 2:1 tooth combination.

The Pelican Coil Remover has been improved to demonstrate greater instrument strength and grip. The improved design has reduced the size of the tip, enhancing visibility during the procedure. The tip of the device has a “V” design where it is essential the coil threads are located for a smooth retrieval.

Features
- Enhanced secure locking mechanism
- Angled tip ensuring greater accuracy in locating coil threads
- Carefully designed tooth combination to ensure accuracy of removal
- Designed for ease of use within the PELIspec without reducing visibility
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400317</td>
<td>Pelican Coil Remover</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400318</td>
<td>Pelican Coil Remover</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelican Uterine Sound

The Pelican Uterine Sound is specifically shaped to aid insertion.

A slender flexible gauge with indicators which denote uterine depth prior to insertion of an intra-uterine device.

Features

- Notches allow measurement of the uterine depth
- White in colour to aid visualising the depth
- Mirrors the metal equivalent in design for ease of use
- Increased patient comfort due to design
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400310</td>
<td>Pelican Uterine Sound</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400311</td>
<td>Pelican Uterine Sound</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelican Scissors

**Pelican Long Scissors** have been specifically designed to give greater control when cutting coil threads.

**Features**

- Long handled option specifically designed to cut coil threads
- Sharp blade
- Firm finger grip for ease of use
- Choice of pack size
- Unique product identification number for traceability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400320</td>
<td>Pelican Long Scissors</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400321</td>
<td>Pelican Long Scissors</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single-Use Instruments
The Cervix Biopsy Forceps has been specially designed to obtain a biopsy sample with efficiency, safety and simplicity.

The Cervix Biopsy Forceps has a simple yet effective piston handle to ensure an adequate sample is obtained.

The ergonomic design allows the user full control to capture the sample tissue fragment.

**Features**
- Innovative thumb pressure technique
- Sterile and single-use
- Ergonomic design for secure grip and maximum control
- Easy to use to obtain an adequate sample
- Latex free
- Effective piston sampling mechanism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.390</td>
<td>Gyn &amp; Push Cervix Biopsy Forceps</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PELIIhook Amniotic Membrane Perforator

The PELIIhook amniotic membrane perforator provides a safe, comfortable method to rupture the amniotic membrane. The rounded tip and hook safely snags the membrane, eliminating the need to poke or puncture, therefore preventing injury to the fetus.

Its ergonomic design allows the user to have a secure grip and control, and is available in a straight or curved design.

Features

- The curved PELIIhook is anatomically shaped to allow ease of use
- Designed to safely rupture the membrane
- Textured thumb grip on the handle
- Option of a straight PELIIhook for optimal control and comfort
- Sterile and single-use
- Latex free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH2</td>
<td>PELIIhook Straight Perforator</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH2</td>
<td>PELIIhook Curved Perforator</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelican Proctoscope

The Pelican Proctoscope is sterile and designed to minimise patient discomfort on insertion. The use of PELjelly lubricant is recommended to reduce discomfort further during the procedure.

The Pelican Lighting System can be used in conjunction with the Pelican Proctoscope. The insertion point for the light source is sealed to ensure no risk of cross-infection during its usage.

Features

- Available in 3 sizes
- Sterile
- Crystal clear
- Latex free
- Unique product identification number for traceability
- Manufactured in the UK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400370</td>
<td>Pelican Proctoscope - Paediatric</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400380</td>
<td>Pelican Proctoscope - Medium</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400390</td>
<td>Pelican Proctoscope - Large</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pelican Lighting System

A complete fibre optic lighting system is available to fit the Pelican Proctoscope range of instruments.

A range of adaptors are also available to allow connection of your current light source to the Pelican Proctoscope.

Features

- 1.8 metre fibre optic illumination cable
- 150 watt halogen light source
- Detachable adaptor on cable to allow sterilisation
- Output intensity adjustment
- 12 months warranty
- Conforms to European standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400500</td>
<td>Pelican Fibre Optic Lighting System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400510</td>
<td>Naughton Morgan/Storz Olympus Adaptor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400520</td>
<td>Heine Adaptor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400530</td>
<td>Woolf Adaptor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400540</td>
<td>Welch Allyn Adaptor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400550</td>
<td>Sapimed Adaptor and Cable</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelican Feminine Healthcare Ltd recently acquired Clinical Innovations Europe Ltd, which has been added to its operations at Cardiff.

Pelican are passionate about delivering high quality medical products and world-class levels of customer service. This acquisition will broaden our product base and position us as a premier provider of Feminine Healthcare products in the UK.

The Clinical Innovations range of single-use Gynaecological and Obstetric products complement Pelican’s current product offerings perfectly. The range includes the innovative Kiwi Vacuum Assisted Delivery System. This system provides compact, single-use, hand-held vacuum extraction for assisted births.
Kiwi™ Omnicup Vacuum Delivery System

The completely disposable Kiwi™ Omnicup has a hyper-low, mushroom shaped cup profile, which is suitable for all OA, OT and OP fetal malpositions and allows for placement over the Flexion Point more frequently than any other cup.

The PalmPump™ provides a safe and effective source of vacuum giving the operator full control and the unique traction device allows a considerable amount of flexibility in manipulation of the fetal head.

Features

- A safe and effective source of vacuum in the palm of your hand
- Easy to use, effective and quiet
- Proven to be less psychologically threatening for the mother-to-be
- Allows placement over the Flexion Point
- The traction allows flexibility in manipulation of the fetal head
- Suitable for OA, OT and OP fetal malpositions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAC6000M</td>
<td>Kiwi Omnicup</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kiwi™ Omnicup with Traction Force Indicator

The Kiwi™ Omnicup with Traction Force Indicator has all the benefits of the Omnicup, plus the ability to measure the force exerted during traction. It allows the operator to correlate tactile sensation of traction force with a visual scale, which is especially valuable for training purposes.

Features

• A safe and effective source of vacuum in the palm of your hand
• No assistance required during procedure
• Easy to use, effective and quiet
• Proven to be less psychologically threatening for the mother-to-be
• Suitable for OA, OT and OP fetal malpositions
• Traction force indicator measures the force exerted during traction, which can be recorded on the patients notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAC6000MT</td>
<td>Kiwi Omnicup with Traction Force Indicator</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiwi™ Procup Vacuum Delivery System

The Kiwi™ Procup is a complete vacuum delivery system, mirroring the Silicon cup bell shape, which is generally suitable for positions where the Flexion Point is easily accessible during OA presentations.

Features

- A safe and effective source of vacuum in the palm of your hand
- No assistance required during procedure
- Easy to use, effective and quiet
- Proven to be less psychologically threatening for the mother-to-be
- Suitable for positions where the Flexion Point is available in OA
- Traction device allows flexibility in manipulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAC6000S</td>
<td>Kiwi Procup</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kiwi™ Omni-C Cup
Vacuum Delivery System

The Kiwi™ Omni-C Cup is a complete vacuum delivery system designed specifically for use during caesarean section.

The Kiwi™ Omni-C Cup has approximately 30% lower profile than that of the Kiwi™ Omnicup, with a flexible stem allowing manoeuvrability in the confined space of the abdominal cavity. This is the ideal device for safe and effective removal of the baby through the uterine section.

Benefits
- Specifically designed for use during caesarean section
- The flexible stem allows manoeuvrability in confined space
- Unique finger grooves to allow easy placement onto the Flexion Point
- Baffles filters for vacuum dispersion
- Ideal for the extraction of the baby through the uterine section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAC6000C</td>
<td>Kiwi Omni-C Cup</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Koala Intrauterine Pressure Catheter

The Koala is a sensor-tip intra-uterine pressure catheter. It features a sensing membrane at the tip of the catheter that communicates through a sealed micro-tube to the electronic transducer located outside of the body in a reusable cable.

The Koala is safe, easy to insert, and helps confirm placement in the amniotic space.

The external transducer enables true zero in-utero, therefore you can verify the proper calibration and function of the electronics at any time.

Benefits
- Soft tip for safe insertion
- Small round catheter for easy placement
- Circumferential sensor for accuracy, external or internal balloon tip available
- Clear lumen for confirmation of proper catheter placement
- External transducer for true, easy zeroing
- Convenient amnioinfusion
- Adapters available for most monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPC5000C</td>
<td>Koala Clear IUP Internal Catheter</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC5000E</td>
<td>Koala Clear IUP External Catheter</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Softlift™ Laparotomy Manipulator is a non-invasive vacuum activated device for grasping, retracting and manipulating internal organs and tissues to reduce the risk of trauma.

The cup’s soft material allows penetration of an aspiration needle without loss of vacuum, plus easy insertion into narrow cavities.

Features

- Non-invasive vacuum device
- Soft, deformable material
- Easy insertion into narrow cavities
- Allows generous internal visualisation by retracting organs and tissues
- Ideal for laparotomy, minilaparotomy and transvaginal procedures
- The vacuum cup has elevated internal ridges to maximise the strength of attachment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LVM1000</td>
<td>Softlift Laparotomy Vacuum Manipulator</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinical Innovations Range
ClearView™ Uterine Manipulator

The ClearView™ provides full anteversion, retroversion, and lateral motion for greater visibility and uterine movement. The device contains a pivot at the cervical os for focused control and can perform all manipulations with patient in the supine position.

The ClearView™ allows for easy access and simultaneous use with a laparoscope without breaking the sterile barrier. ClearView™ is both a uterine manipulator and a uterine injector designed for single-use.

Features

- Provides full anteversion, retroversion, and lateral motion
- Elastometric tip reduces risk of perforation
- Provides full manipulation for better vision
- No assistance required
- The narrow tip reduces the need for dilation and decreases risk of tissue trauma
- Balloon seal for chromotubation
- Includes a Clearprobe Sound-Dilator™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CV1000</td>
<td>ClearView Uterine Manipulator - 7cm tip</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV2000</td>
<td>ClearView Uterine Manipulator - 9 cm tip</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM201</td>
<td>Clearview Uterine Manipulator* – 7cm tip</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM202</td>
<td>ClearView Uterine Manipulator* – 9cm tip</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Formerly known as the Endopath Uterine Manipulator
The **Rom Plus Fetal Membrane Rupture Test** is a rapid, qualitative test for the in vitro detection of amniotic fluid in vaginal secretions of pregnant women.

It utilizes a combination of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to detect alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) and placental protein 12 (PP12, or insulin growth factor binding protein-1) found in amniotic fluid.

Housed in a convenient test cassette, ROM Plus quickly and accurately provides test results essential to optimizing perinatal outcomes.

**Features**

- Two protein markers to improve diagnostic accuracy
- Lateral flow technology makes performing the test and reading results easy
- On-demand, rapid test for use at point-of-care for immediate results
- Convenient self-contained cassette
- Built-in timer
- Spill-resistant vial / scored swab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROM-5000</td>
<td>ROM Plus Fetal Membranes Rupture Test Test</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROM-QC</td>
<td>ROM Plus Quality Control Test Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelican Feminine Healthcare are the authorised distributors of the renowned Model-med range of anatomical models. Model-med specialise in Gynaecology and Obstetric Models for medical simulations.

All models are made of superior materials that offer a far more realistic simulation of human tissue than other medical models available.

The soft synthetic flesh will not rip or tear. The models do not require any special lubricants; any standard water based lubricant, such as PELijelly, can be used.

The range includes models for:
- Assessment of cervical dilatation and fetal presentation
- Full birth simulation
- Instrumental delivery of the fetus
- Full gynaecological model for speculum and bi-manual examination
Lucy and Lucy's Mum
Instrumental Delivery Trainer

Lucy’s Mum is specially designed to practice instrumental delivery, particularly vacuum assisted delivery.

Lucy’s head is the average shape of the fetal head. It can be used to practice forceps delivery, but is particularly suited to vacuum delivery. Together with the Lucy’s Mum model it provides an excellent training platform for medical professionals.

Features

- Provides a highly realistic experience
- Lucy’s head mimics the shape and weight of an actual fetal head
- Can be used with forceps
- Ideal for practising vacuum assisted delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OT004</td>
<td>Lucy’s Mum Instrumental Delivery Base Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT002</td>
<td>Lucy Vacuum Extraction Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sophie Full Birth Simulator

**Sophie** is a new-born baby weighing 4.0 kg (8.8lbs) and measuring 45cm (18 inches) in length. She contains a fully articulated metal skeleton that behaves the same as a human skeleton.

**Sophie's Mum** has a full pelvis, the joints of which are slightly loosened to simulate the movement in those joints during childbirth. The baby must travel around the Curve of Carras and will be born in an accurate simulation of the birth.

**Features**

- Provides a highly realistic birthing experience
- Sophie mimics the shape and weight of an actual baby
- Sophie includes a fully articulated metal skeleton
- Sophie’s mum simulates the movement of that in childbirth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OT002</td>
<td>Full Birth Base Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT001</td>
<td>Fetus (Sophie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT008</td>
<td>Post Partum Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL001</td>
<td>Placenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT009</td>
<td>Post Partum Haemorrhage Uterus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charlie Obstetric Trainer

The **Charlie Obstetric Trainer** consists of Charlie (the head), Charlie’s mum (the base unit), and three different cervix: primipara, multipara, and an oedematous cervix.

**Charlie** and his mum are made from a remarkably soft synthetic flesh that provides a highly realistic experience for obstetric training.

**Features**
- Provides a highly realistic experience
- Available with 3 different types of cervix
- Both models are made from a soft synthetic flesh material
- Tough flesh material does not tear or split

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OT001</td>
<td>Charlie’s Mum Obstetric Trainer Base Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH001</td>
<td>Fetal Head (Charlie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM001</td>
<td>Cervix Multipara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP001</td>
<td>Cervix Primipara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO001</td>
<td>Cervix Oedematous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gynaecological Trainer

The Model-med Gynaecological Trainer allows a totally convincing manual and visual examination of the female reproductive system. A speculum can be used on the model to simulate procedures, such as a Pap smear.

Using a unique clip-fit system, different uteri can be swapped in and out of the base unit. Seven types of uterus are available.

Features

• Provides a highly realistic experience
• Available with 7 different types of uterus
• Suitable for use with a speculum for practising smear taking
• Synthetic flesh material is soft but tough and will not tear or split

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GN001</td>
<td>Base Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT001</td>
<td>Small Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT002</td>
<td>Medium Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT003</td>
<td>Large Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT004</td>
<td>Fibroid Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT005</td>
<td>Retroverted Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT006</td>
<td>Hollow Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT007</td>
<td>Ovarian Cyst Uterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX001</td>
<td>Extra Clip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>